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SPATCiiES IKPIONEER WOMAN LAID

TO HER FINAL REST

GOVERhQaS H.V.VLEY,

1ST ft'EET TODAY
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Bodies of Missing Portlanders
Found In Snow in Moun-

tains of Yamhill.

II CHEER TAFT Reports to Madero, Say Fedi "Hope Stub Will Pardon Me

for Spoiling His Rug,"
Wrote Before Death.

eral Commander Retreating
Toward Torreon.

'

(United Pres lseS Wire.)
Liverpool, March 28. The Liverpool

spring cup, a handicap of 1000 sovet
Igna.Tor threo-year-ol- and upwards,

distance one mile and three furlongs,
was won today by Subterranean, Pro-
testant Boy being second and LouU
Winan's Adam Beds third. Nineteen
horses started. August Belmont's Mer-
ry Task led for half the distance but
was not placed.

United States Senator Gug-

genheim Heads Delegation

Instructed to Support the
President.

(Catted fraaa LatMil TTlre.)
Mexico City, March 28. Dispatches
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received here today by President Madero
say that General Trucy Auburt, who

For the purpose of considering mat-
ters relative to the forming of a perma-
nent organization, consisting of the
governors of the different western
states, which will likely be accomplished
at meetings, of the Wrestern Governors'
association, to be held at Boise, Idaho,
the first three days in August Governor
West and Governor Hawley of Idaho
will dine together la Portland this even-
ing. Mr. Hawley Is in Portland today
enroute to Boise from San Francisco,
where he with several commissioners
selected the site for the Idaho build-
ing at the Panama-Pacif- ic exposition.
Those in the party are Kelly Atkinson,
secretary of the Boise Commercial club;
O. V.' Allen, state treasurer, and Judge
E. L. Bryan, of tbe Fourth judicial dis-
trict '

-, - - .;". -

It was not until this morning that
Governor West learned that Governor
Hawley would be in this city today.
Governor West, who is an old friend of
Hawley' a, will arrive In Portland this
afternoon from Salem. Governor Haw-
ley and. party will leave for Boise to

with his force, of 1300 federals, was re-
ported hemmed In at Corralitos by Gen-
eral Orozco's troops, had .left- - Jimlnes
this morning. The federa.1 commander
Is reported retreating toward Torreon,

(Special to Te JoorntLt
McMlnnvllle, Or.;. March 28. feeath

from exposure and cold was the fate
of Daniel T. Entler and William Entler,
father and son, of Portland, who were
found yesterday' noon, 18 miles from
McMlnnvllle. The bodies still lay in the
snow where the two became exhausted,
probably early in February, and lay
down to die. The father, S years old,
had wrapped his sweater around the
son, a Portland student aged 15.

Mr. Entler took op a timber claim In
the Tamhlll mountains, following his
retirement from the Pullman service a
few months ago. He and William went
to tbe claim this winter and when they
met death were out on a hunting trtn.

where the government troops are mass-
ing for a final stand. "

7 reached the family In Portland, bul
nothing more came and as the weekl,
went on the relatives here became, mor
and more uneasy, until finally Jacoli
Entler, a son who Is employed by th
Portland Flouring Mills company, head-
ed a searching party to the claim.

The surviving relatives are Mrs. Ent-
ler, Norman, Roy. Paul Jacob and Misi
Marguerite, a student at a New York
city library school. Paul lives In Ta
coma, where he is a V. M. C. A. em
ploys. 'Roy is an employe of the Honey,
man Hardware company, Portland.

The leaders of the foreign residents
in the capital today distributed a code
of signals to be used in ease they are
called upon to fight The combined
volunteer foreign force of 1800 men is

night ' .: A postcard mailed by the son February

drilling every night President Madero
and the members of bis cabinet seem
panic stricken- and admit they are un-
able to protect foreign interests in the
capital. . , '

Journal Want Ads bring results.

(rutted Pre Wirt.
Colorado Springs, Colo., March 28.

Taft wins the Colorado delegation. The
Republican convention yesterday In-

structed for Taft and elected eight dele-pat- es

after an easy tattle. United
States Senator Guggenheim ; was
elected national committeeman from
Colors dp.

Although the. Taft forces controlled
by almost S to 1 vote, there was no
disposition to employ "steam roller"
tactics at the opening session, and the
Roosevelt " minority contented itself
with a vociferous cheering for Its can-

didate. Its request for representation
on the resolutions committee being
granted, the minority supported the ma-

jority plan of organisation,
The delegates at large are: United

States Senator Guggenheim, T. II. De-vin- e,

Jefferson Farr, Crawford Hill, A.
? I. Stevenson, Irving Howbert, A. N.
rarrish, J. F, McDonald. : ; r .

Washington, March 2S. It Is reported
here that the news that a' child bad
been born to the eloping Mrs. Hlchborn
and Attorney Horace Wylie, was the
direct caupe of the suicide here la.it
night of the deserted husband, Philip
Ilichborn, fonot threr admiral,

A note which was taken charge- of
by the coroner when Hlchborn's body
was found was published here late this
afternoon. It was written on a torn
piece of envelope, almost Illegibly, and
read: ... , -

"I hope I am doing nd wrong. I have
stood it as fong as but I have
been most despondent since I was de-

serted. I hope my son will not Inherit
so unhappy a life as his father's. Phil."

Below this was written; "I herehy
give, devise and bequeath to my son,
Philip Ilichborn, .Jr., all my property,
(Signed) "PHILIP 8. HIGHBORN."

Below the hastily scrawled will was
another sentence: "I hope 'Stub will
pardon me for spoiling his rug."

"Stub" Is the nickname of Paul 8.
Pearsall, Hlchborn's brother-in-la- w. In
whose house the suicide was committed.
Pearsall denied today that Ilichborn bad
committed suicide upon hearing that 'a
child bad been born to Mrs. Ilichborn
and Attorney Horace Wylie. Friends at-

tempted to reach Wylie by cable when
the news of Hlchborn's suicide was
learned, but they received no reply to
messages.

Services for Ilichborn will be held In
St John's Episcopal church this after-
noon and Interment , will take placo to-

morrow afternoon in the, Mount Auburn

HUN ITS PETITION AS TO limv A W Ml Ti"1
: TP TP A m 17 TTTft piMrs. W. A. Currie, ,

Funeral services for Mrs. W. A. Cur
ISCANDIDATE Prie, who died at ber home at S32 Elizabeth

street Tuesday morning, after an Ill-

ness of two months, were held at the
First United Presbyterian church. Sixth
and Montgomery streets, at S o'clock M. G. Muniys petition as a candidate

SELL LAND TO OBTAIN for tbe Democratic nomination for conthis afternoon. Burial ws at Lone fir
cemetery. Rev, F, D, Flndley, pastor of
the church, conducted the services at
the church and at the grave.

.
.
NavySerge Suite

Mrs. Currie had been a member ofPLANISFUNDROAD this church? for 28 years,4 becoming a
communicant In 1884, and had taken a

gress was filed yesterday afternoon,
which Insures him a place on the bal-
lot in the coming primaries. , He is the
only Democratic candidate for the con-
gressional seat

Mr. Munly was one of the early ad-

vocates of the popular government laws
Of Oregon and has been active in the
advancement of tbe city's Interests. He
formerly served on the circuit bench
and has been a consistent advocate of
Democratic principles.

cemetery lti Boston, .. . very prominent Tart rath church work;
Her husband was one of the elders, and
until her' Illness. Mrs. Currie sang In

ANJ, W WW Une lot cspeaaUy at a price that will interest any woman.
L ' (XM ' 0n Je Friday and Saturday. ;

yMrJMiW fl& 1 7 e-- f suits you WOULD ex.II the choir.GRANGE DENIES
Mrs. Currie had lived in Portland al

most all her life, She was born In u x . i yii' v PECT TO PAY $27.50 FORH LEAND ED
Iowa In lS6t, and In her Infancy, came
to Portland when her parents removed
here. Ever since this city bad been her
home. In 1885 she was married to W.

A bold for the, flnanclng-o- t

the good roads movement In undevel-
oped districts of Oregon, Washington
nnd Idaho was made by the Progressive
Business Men's club at luncheon in the
Multnomah hotel this afternoon when a
resolution was submitted proposing that
the proceeds of 1,000,000 acres of gov-

ernment land In the three states const-
itute a fund for the building of high-
ways. .' " V ,.

The resolution requests this action

Two distinct styles, made of fine men's wear
ser;e; one with the new one-butt- on side fas-

tening Changeable peaiTde cygne lined, other
in strictly tailored model. Skinner satin lined.

Currie. For the last six years she

DOESN'T WANT TO PAY
LICENSE FOR HIS BEAR

'
"It's a bear, it's a bear. ,
"That's the paraphrase of the popu-

lar refrain which predominates a com

had held a responsible position In the
office of the treasurer of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company. g Both beautifully tailored and well worth $27,50.Mrs. Currie is survived by her wld'by congress "and asks that development
ower; who Is general manager of the Special at only 910,50.and commercial organisations of. the

three states get back of the movement. Union Brick & Tile company; one sis
ter, Mrs. G. C. Read of Portland; and

munication from Cesare Zemola to tha
city council Furthermore, it's a nice
bear, and the children all like it, says
Cesare, who does not see why he should
have to pay a license for using his cub-le- ts

on his peregrinations about the

four brothers, Jacob. William and B, j,uie uiuugui. ueiiig; mat fcuw yiuvrcua vi
Jand could, not be spent to better ad-
vantage than in building roads through Depennlng of Portland, and Hugo De--

penning of Seattle,

If you want the best navy serge suit for your money, The
Emporium is the place.

Other Incomparable Values at
the land. ' : v
' The resolution recites that "the ad-
vantages and benefits derived vfrom the

city with a hand organ.
Cesare also owns a - monkey which

A resolution repudiating the claim
of A. H. Lea, candidate for dairy and
food commissioner, that he had been
Indorsed for the office by the granges
of Oregon was adopted unanimously by
the Russellvllle grange meeting last
night In the Russellvllle sclfoolhouse
about one mile east of Montavllla. ,

The resolution states that It Is a
rule of the grange not to indorse any
candidate for any office and ' deplores
the fact that this claim for Lea should
have been made In the "Salem. States-
man" and the "Pacific Homestead." The
resolution, as adopted, reads:."',

'Whereas, the statement,, has been
made In papers throughout the state
that one A. H. tea, who Is a candidate
for state dairy and food commissioner
before the Republican primaries, has
been indorsed by granges throughout
the state, especially In the Salem States-
man and the Pacific Homestead, and

IKES EARNEST PLEAsystematic making of permanent roads
la beyond question," that "the develop-
ment of any undeveloped area Is given
impetus by the construction of ' good

he uses as on his dally
mllstrelsy tour. He says the monkey
is a perfectly harmless fun maker and
that he doesn't force the people to put
money in the cap which 'he , passes $24.75 $30.00UNITED ill! around at periodic gatherings-- . ;

"I am a law abiding citizen and X Wc , show about " six distinct
styles at this popular price, every

roads and the values of lands are In-

creased and production quickened.
Aifain, that "it Is within the province

of the republican form of government
under which we live to give aid, en-

couragement and financial help to the
development of unsettled lands held by
the United States government," also

like much the ordinances of the city,
but 1 am very enemy with Jealousies,"
concludes the letter. The council reA strong plea for a united Oregon
ferred tho communication to the llcenss"Oregonlaus for Oregon" was made by

Judge Stephen A, Lowell Republican

Strictly high grade Suits of the
finest men's wear serge. Tailors
charge you $50 for this quality
and the workmanship no better.
Nor can you be assured of a bet-
ter fit than we guar a aa
antee. A wonder at tD jU.UU

one a winner,. - All made of splen-
did quality heavy men's wear
serge, Skinner satin lined. Tai

committee. .'
"Whereas, while It is the policy of

candidate for United States senator, In
an address delivered this afternoon be

the grange to discuss economic and po
lltical questions as they affect our wel

that '.'the value of the lands sold by the
Vnited States government Is of small
value until roads are built, land Is Im-

proved and production and population
2 MORE CANDIDATES lored as no one tauors

; $35 suits. Our hadersD'te I Dfore the Progressive Business Men's
club- - at luncheon In the Multnomah

' FILE DECLARATIONSestablished" and adds: '.' . '' ::. : u ', r. i v ''..,.-..- , ..

"Be it resolved that the Progressive "' V--V
'hotel. '...''';

fare, but the laws of the order wisely
forbid the Indorsement of candidates,
thereby keeping the grange1 eut of the
turmoil of personal politics and prevent-
ing Us becoming the prey of designing
politicians and as we do not know- - of

Elmer R. Lundburg, 480 East Thirty- -Business Men s club calls upon the con "The trans-Cascad- es portion of Ore

I

. Special sale - " Mpress of the United States to set .aside
a a road building fund the proceeds,
of 1,000,000 acres of government land
within the thfee States of Oregon, Wash

gon is the greatest undiscovered coun-
try In the nation today," said Judge
Lowell In beginning his address. "There
is room for all the people who seek and
would have homes on agricultural lands.

one grange that has violated this prin
ciple, therefore ,,'"

eighth street, this morning filed his
declaration of intentions to be a Demo-
cratic candidate' in the primaries for
nomination of state representative. He
declares . for the Oregon primary law,
statement No. 1, initiative and referen-
dum, recall and corrupt practices act.

"Be It resolved by Ttusscllvllle Grange
No. 853, that we deplore the fact that
any candidate should try to put the

ington and Idaho, said fund to be de-

voted, under federal supervision to the
KVBtematlo construction of permanent
roads In such , undeveloped sections of grange In a false attitude to further Frederio S. Smith, 1036 East Slx7 i aiJioreo m aistshis own ends." i

It is a refuge for the sick and an oppor.
tunity for the well. Its beauties stir
the poet and the singer of songs. It if
great' past speech to describe and the
energies of all who dwell In : Oregon
should be concentrated on Its develop

The Russellvllle grange also Indorsed teenth street, filed his declaration to
be a Democratic candidate for the nom-
ination of county coronar. "Not work-
ing for the undertakers' Is the slogan

the parcels post and condemned any
change In the oleomargarine law. '

the three states as would otherwise be
unable to contribute funds necessary for
such road construction."

It was stated there was no legal bar
to such action, provided the congress
formally approved the establishing ot
the fund,

ment." Sold the Yiar About 800 Waists grouped for Fri-r- r-

: ei'oe' day and Saturday only. Made of
Kound at 1.35 pure linens, madras, linene and

he wishes printed alter nis name on ttio
A pictured plea for a reform In taxa ballot "i E ' ',; f :: ition that shall recognize that landICPANAMA CANAL I values ate made altogether by the pub

lic, and should therefore be regarded as striped ' percale; plain or pleated
styles, perfect fitting and unusually

" well made. These Waists at $1.35MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION mw:- - s v i ri.
publio property was made by J. W.
Bangough, cartoonist of the Toronto
Globe, . who entertained and Informed
the Progressive; Business Men's club
members for 10 minutes with cartoons
aptly illustrating the present tax sys

TY; are our leaders and - usually ; sold
elsewhere ; at $1.50 to $1.75. a f p.

Z2 A special offer, 2 days only jJuCffl'At the dinner of the Michigan asso-
ciation: at the Hotel Oregon , today,

OREGON DEBATERS .

,
MEET WASHINGTON MEN

(Kptcln! to Tt Jonrnstt
" University of Oregon, Eugene, March
28. Accompanied by debating coach, Le
Roy Johnson, Carleton Spenser of Cottage
Grove and Ralph Moores of Salem left
today for Seattle, wherejhey will meet
a University of Washington debating
terim.' in an argument on the question
of the recall of Judges. The debate will
be held Friday night, simultaneously
with the Washington-Stanfor- d debate
at Palo Alto and the Oregon-Stanfo- rd

debate at Eugene. ,

tem. He offered cartoons and explana-
tions as proof of the need for change In
taxation when the question is put before
the voters at the nexi election,

ueorge-Artnu- r Brown acted as chair
"No Trouble to Show YonHman, and a large attendance was pres Visit MllUnerj Dept.

ent. '."

SEATTLE MAN CHARGED

WITH MISUSING' MONEY

PamutJ L.. LovelL formerly' an agent
foe the Colonial Oil company, of Seat-
tle, wws arrested last evening at 8t
Helens by Deputy Sheriff Archie Leon-
ard on a grand Jury indictment-chargin- g

larceny by bailee. The prisoner was
broueht to Portland and is held In the
county JaiL He was found In the home
jf County iCJerk LeBare of Columbia
county. - - , - - ';. - '

The charge against Lovell Is that of
appropriating to bis own use $2500 given
him by the concern for which he was
employed to pay to the Alaska Coal Oil
ormpany of Portland. The money was
to have been paid on lands near Val-rtei- !,

Alaska. . A. J.. Hosom and M. II.
Calhoun of Heat tie are here to present
the case against Lovell. .

0n ''iiJtn fl. SinnminiTimmM NulllUNu HIuu

-- Middy and
Gymnasium
Blouses, ... white
and colors, at

$1.25 to
$1.75

New Silk and
Satin Coats.
Just in; per-
fect beauties.

$12.50 to ,

$27.50

Dr. Henry Waldo Coe discussed the
Panama, canal and gavasome interest-
ing figures of the work, stating, among
other things, that the amount f arth
and rock removed during February
amounted to 1,549,669 yards, and that
there is yet to be moved a total of
only 13.175.57? yards; that 8,3fi4,015
square yards of concrete have been laid
already out of 4,189,400 souare yards:

TILLAMOOK FAVORABLE Cloak and Suit Dept
Entire 2d FloorHATCH YOUR CHICKS

126 Sixth Street
Near Washington

thnt 91 per cent of the work at the
Gatun dam has been completed; that 3. D. Mlckle, candidate for" tho Repub
tne rearo Miguel locks were nearly
completed, and ; that water is slowly
rising in Gatun lake from the flow

lican nomination for dairy and food
commissioner, returned yesterday from
a trip through4 Tillamook county.

of Shagres river. ' - "I found conditions very favorable
Especial emphasis was laid upon the

raet mat men to take un. c oar nnd
make productive the logged off lands
on this Paclflo coast.' would result from

in Tillamook county," said Mr. Mlckle,
this morning. "The dairymen of Tilla-
mook county and the creamery proprie-
tors are progressive and
They desire progressive methods in the
office of dairy and' food commissioner.

the ship loads of agriculturists coming
nereirom souinern Europe, who' on the
lands make the best; citizens, and the They believe in the high standard of
nignestaegree or productiveness. The production and distribution of dairy
aavanee in tne price of timber, the in products that I do. ": . 1 VJ

"Dairy farms In Tillamook countycreased returns to the farmer for his
wheat, and other advances which will
come to Oregon, doing good to overy

aro equal to any In the state. They
have established a system of selling

mm tureauy iiere, were pointed out. thdr. product .on merit, and their sue
cexs is to be measured by the fact

SON OF MURDERED
.

that they get higher prices for their
dairy products than any others In the (CdPMi ill si HMsamessstate." , .WOMAN AIDS OFFICERS

IN A BUCKEYE
Guaranteed to hatch every hatchable

50-eg- g size, $8. 60-eg- g7 $10
Brooders, $2 and up.
Call and see them or send for com-
plete catalogue.

. Sterling Chick Feed
Put up under Pure Food Law.
Poultry Supplies, All Kinds

"Highest Quality Seeds"
- , Roses, Shrubs and - Trees.

Before Sheriff Stevens and Deputy
Sheriff Leonard this morning in the
sheriff's office, Andrew- Leonoid T.nn
Guyot told of the way his mother and
Miss Julia Francois left Portland at

To Buy More and

Better Food, First

Buy Glasses
Janucry with Krank Baun-aerts- , ,who

B. S. JOSSELYN GIVES
- LUNCHEON TO CLARK

President B. S. Josselyn of the Port-lar- d

Railway,' Light & Power company
today gave a complimentary luncheon
at the Arlington, club la honor of C. M.
Clark., chairman of the executive com-

mittee of who expects to
leave for his home In Philadelphia Sat-
urday. About 80 were present l

'

ia uuw neiu ai itiverstae, cai ror mur

Call and Examine This
Magnilicehf China Cabi- -'

hell for $47,243"- -

aenng. the two women. The eon it
supplying tne local officers with lnfor

Rather startling at first glance
mation that promises to completely fas
ten the crime Upon the prisoner..

Guyot related that his mother camevery reasonable on second
irom Belgium m 1910 to vlit him. Bau
rvaerts became actiualnted w(th her
in the Guyot home. MIbs Francois of
The': Dalles. 'also visited at thn Guvot 15 c n

j home, and formed the acquaintance of '

the ''man. Mrs. Guyot wanted to take
a trip to 'California, says-tho son, and

thought.

Your ability to earn depends
largely on your eyesight.

Owing to the cloe connection be-

tween the nerves , of the eyes
and stomach,; eyestrain often
"throw your stomach off" so
you can't enjoy food.

If you suffer from poor eyesight,
our glasses will surely help you.

mm m

til ,'" i A

There is no China Cabinet in the city that can sur-
pass this one, either for.inaterial.of which it is made

' or the design upon which it is" built. .It is made
of 'quarter-sawe- d oak, . with heavy claw feet. There
are five, shelves, four of which are adjustable. 'The
top shelf is backed by a French plate glass. .The finish
is either polished or dull. Bent glass ends and front.

Tlic Distinct Advantages
of a checking account are security, convenience and safe-

guard against overpayments.
Open an account with this company and you will not
be bothered balancing your accounts. Your monthly
statement will - show just what you have spent. Your ,

canceled checks are indisputable receipts. ' .

pne young woman arranged to go with
her. , Baurvaerts represented himself

! to be a prospector, and went with tho
women. He Induced them to go to the
Black.Butte "mining country, about 75
miles from Riverside, where they would
prospect -

.. , ... , ..

j The Portland son told the sheriff thlM
(morning he loaned his mother $650 with
which to make the, trip. . The last let-- 1

tup he had from her was' March 6. She
wrote they proposed going further from

M OPTICAL
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GOLNG

OUT OF BUSINESS price CiV ii il t
.....v ...,! nut oiiouiu uj;.i;ii uouiyjiimof her .address. The non heard inoth-ln- g

more until notified his mother and
i the girl were found murdered, and that

" Fifth and Morrison Streets.
CAPITAL AND, SURPLUS - "V $1,400,000

209-Iff- Corbett Bl(ig, flHK
and Morrison.

Broken lenses replaced while you
wjiiL. '' il

wo. iiviu ior ine crime,
ThJ prisoner is attempting to throw the
dime upon a man named Putnam,

I-
First, Second and Ynmlilll Ot::.


